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8c limit and F.thpj poliifr its i dorm-
ers. Fnve the commouwe.ilih!

Give Greeting to Air. Smith.
HAS been - e.ti' dtiti- Hon.

IT f'h.ulp- - i:inoiv Smith l.tvt
it St i, mum uididice.

What e out fill j e.il v they hae
been! Yet .tmoiiK Hit-- men who have
been lonsplciious ami lnllnentl.il In
shapliiK tin- - coiite ol Ameiltiin hiitory
tluiliiK tli.it peilnd none now thing
bore .i nioi e t i editable p.ut than till
eloquent and liilllltini IVimtj lvjiil.ui,
who is tonight In he tmre moie the
Kue.t ot our t ltl?en-t- .

In the Immediate dlchitiKe of the
duties of hit t uhliiet position he was
prhlleged to lny tin- - foundations of ,i
postal ice loi ne.it Iv in 00",0(IO pel --

pons living upon Kliinils iep.it. ttt.il by
ne.nlv 10.000 miles ol e.i. besides btint;-Inj- ?

the postal senitp of the Aiuetlcan
ni.iiiil.iud to tlie hii;hc"-- t point ot ellli

and public- - convenient it li.t" eei
i cached. To mention but one Item of
achievement, 11 Cli.iile ilinoi.v Smith
had neer done moie 111. in to put uiial
fiee mall delletv upon the plane whete
he left it when mil inn; to pi hale life,
that accomplis-hind- .tlont would liae
pin oiled his mime lilh on the list of
ptiblle benefat tots lot It - ptoloimtlly
and benelkeittlv inlltlelu lliff AiiipiIlju
thought and maimeis ami will iiuu.tv-lng- l

do s ,is the eais p:- t-

Hut the Immediate woik of his i.tbinel
position was oul ii.tt t ol what he did.
Tlmiimliotit tlie peilod ol William j's

inessiiiH: eiH'iitlve iepmil-bllille- s,

when tile Kleat pioblems ails-Iii- k

fiom the Spiiiilsli-Anieilia- n wai
laid demands upon him nml upon his
ndvlseis without. pi((edent oi patalltl,
theip wits no member of the i.iblnet
.ouin 11 upon whom the pitslilem lean-
ed nun e tiltstlnnlj or whose niHIie anil
siiprseMlon uieitl mote iepeetlul ami
applet lathe i onsldt lathm than rliailis
i:ni(ii. Sniltli.

St i iiiitnnltii.s hae lutig Known and
ndinlied Alt. Smith lor his iiiiiKiiilliciit
nualltles as a piddle ediaatot by oite
and pen, loi the Ineadtli and tleanll-nes- s

of his polltkal ideals mid for the
chaim ot lib, petsonalitj. Tliehe oultl
ahva.s a' -- tlie him a ioidl.il Kreetlnjr
and a heat lug in oiu oily.
lint when we leiall the obllKalloii
wliltli otii (iliens, in i ommoii with all
Ainoi It tins, nie imdti to him lor the
(onstuielhe statesmanship width lie
lias disputed ilni e lust he tame aiiiout,'
us, it m nil', that wp owe htm tonight a
special .Uiuoltstiailiin ot weliuiilP.

As a t onnol.s-eii- f of political
I'attl-n- n leitalnly holds lilh

own,

The Real' Criminals.
LOCAL oikiiii of anaichyTill: hail much to mi about

ililvlng I low ell ami
Saiulo off tlltv l)eiii(iti.ulu

tleUet ami illstinruhMnir l.",Ono votoip,
tlius liiiupiilliiifi: lepublkan Instllutlons
oiW ihieiueitliiB the downfall of the

Wiy don't the Times, tell the titith,
jttfit for onie, by way of novelty, and
aOuilt, what evetybody of Intelligence
knows, Unit Howell and Santlo had no
mote tight to go on the Democitlc
ticket than FIJI IntllaiiH, when, at thp
primal los, they elected le.h than a
tljlul of the Donioeiatic dflegates, tlie
otjieta fuMuing tho endoi semen t of Air,
Connell, the ppoplp'K choker

Ah for Siintlo, H Is notoilous Unit lie
wasn't In the miming u utile bit until
P limit, Fahey ami tho lent of the
"dntttmachliib" gang got their lieadt
toqether- - u b'chatlfh hotel tho night
before, the joiivemlon, and, lu Tom
HCib.ih'f. abteiibe, plnelieil his delegutes,
plotted a tape of the convention and
next day executed It by main foice.

Tho whole ftuth was biought out at
Huiilsbuis and put on jeeoul wheie
all can eo It. Lynett Uiiovh It wiib the
rottenest deal ever pet pettated b ties,
potato, political bullies upon the wish
apd will of a majority. The claim of
dfafianchlBeinent howled o luitlly by
Hjwell et al. hhould give way to thank-fijlne- ss

that the Dauphin eouit did not
pyt the whole "anti-muthln- push In
Ja'lJ for cilmes confesbeu; and cussed-nes- s

unaafe to jun ut laige.

Victor Hetbert and Plttsbuig tecelyed
an unusual aniqunt of free advei tiling
through ttut $15,900 libel suit, and Ihe
finding of the Jury may have been Jifst.
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But there la no qticHtlon that the ver-
dict will encourage and embolden i
horde of literal y pirates In this coun-
try who would live If possible fiom the
Ideas nppropt lated from genius.

l)ae Hill has made a wonderful ty

lu New York and Is exploiting
It for all he Is worth.' He has dlseov-I'te- il

that Governor Odell loaned money
to a n lend In need. As this It some-
thing that David would not do, he Is
lifter Odcll ted hot, but It's dollats to
pancakes he won't catch him.

Think Twice.

RUPtTiUjlCAN'S with
who

the
next week on state

Issues, It llieie be nnv In

this enmity, may well pause and lecon-slUe- r.

It N a daugetous expetlmetit,
The leiicons glen for It do not Mur-

ium It.

Look at the facts falily. Tilings un
doubtedly have ocelli i etl lu stale gov-

ernment elides to cause Judicious
to gileve. They weie hugely

the pit'dtiuts of intense factionalism
which led on both sides to heat and
e.tiess. This factionalism has been al-

layed. Itepiesentntlve men of all shades
i

of ricpuhlk.tnism. seeing the need of
liat mom and Impinvemetit, have come
(ogethei for a new deal, the exponent
of which l the seliolaily gentleman and
ItiepioafhablP Juilsl who heads the

state ticket, It Is not a make-
shift aiiaiiiienient to tide over a pass-

ing tilsls; it Is tlie institution of
better lelatlons. It meilts a

lilnl. To (ondenm It in a (lvalue Is un-

fa ii.
The election ol Pattlson disappointed

last time, and wheie is the wan ant tor
btlievliiR that hlstoiy would not lepeat?
Paulson personally Is am admliable
man. lint K he mote admliable than
Judg" l'cnn.v packer.' Pattlson might
ti v to do what lie pumices. Hut hae
wo any license to suppose that ills Im-

pulses would lie better or his will (inner
than .Iudf,e PeiinypaekoiV.' Paulson
would be tilled by his p.ut.; b l lie
Htinitys and (lull'ejs and Creasjs of
tti Deinoeiaey. Aie these tsafer ad-lse- is

ami more Ineonuptlble guaidlatis
of tlie ( ommonwealth's welfnie than the
ponsnis tor .ludge Pemiypatkei men

like the oilveis oL Pittsbuig, the benth
and b.n of Philadelphia, mid rhatles
Cuiuiy Smith, to mention but a few?

Xo one has any light to expect per-

fection in this wot Id, but are not tlie
reet ves of ihaiaciet and .sound judg-
ment within tlie ItepiibliPan p.utv mote
substantial and moie tttistwotthy,
when i allying aiourid a chief exetuthe
like Judge Pemnpmkei, who could
tontiol and command his paity oig.m-Is-ttlo- n,

than aie the similar lesenes in
the Demon atlc p.uty, which h.ne no
,ii tltulated form of exptessjon oi

tlenionstiatlon.'
However wotth.s Pattlson ina. bt as

,i in. in. all know that as politician lie
blows hot and told. He went with
Hi sail and ftee silver, not because he
believed that way, but for epetliencv's
sake, toi the sake of his own political
futuie. His backbone has no lion in
It. It is pliable like i libber. In talk
he is gie.it. but In work he goes with
his gang. Let Deuioeints suppoi t him
If the;, will; but out advice to

Hepubllians Inclined towaid
uip)Miii!r PaitlMin is to think twice.

It's a mean lather, Air. Outhiie, that
disowns his own child. You weie one
of the pal cuts ot the lippei and jou
can't dodge.

Columbia Taking Chances.
uirrnitAiiXATiox ot theTin: at Washington

ptoeeed with the con-

struction woik ot the Pana-
ma canal legal dlcss of the faltuic of
the Colombian government to come to
teni's will bo lieaitlly applauded. It
doc not' mean that tho government
at Washington uuestlous the sov-
ereignty of Colombia over the tcnltoty
to be occupied by the canal, ruder the
existing (oncesilou tiansfeued to the
t'ulted States by the rietich Panama
canal (onipauy consti notion woik can
be pio.seouted for moie than a ear
without Involving any dispute, In a
year much may happen at Hogata and
elsewheie to Induce the government of
Columbia, to view tills immense piojoct
In a moie llbeial fplilt.

Tins picsent attitude of the Colombian
government Is what was to have been
expected. It piotends to be on Its
dignity hemline the 1 'ulted States, in
puisuaiue of tteaty lights, has lefused
to pet mil mllitaiy Intel i option of tum-
ult by tail nomas (lie Isthmus: and
It is also holding out tor an extoition-at- e

pi Ice for tlie additional eonoesslous
necesaiy to Insuie tho canal's peace-Ju- l

completion. It appeals to think
that it has the fulled States at Its
nieicy and can make all kinds of big
money out of us, It may llnd that it Is
mistaken. The canal Is an Internation-
al undei taking, piomislng gteatly to
facilitate the world's conmieice. Colom-
bia is in the position of tlie obstinate
farmer seeking to hold up u lailio.id
t onipauy by blocking its light of way.
While tlteio has pot et been lecognized
an Intei national light of eminent do-

main by which tlie teultoiy of an
of progress could be seized

for wotld-wld- o purposes pending an
Intei national uppi.il.sal of damages, the
best Judgmont of tlvlllzatloii would be
likelv to demand the asset tlou and en-f- oi

cement of such a light should the
Columbian government peislet In an
attitude of obstinate peiveislty.

We live In un nee of piogreaahe
When old forms of law fall

to lit Intoleiable new conditions they
are apt to be changed. American In-

tel ventlon in Cuba might not have
squared with Intei natlonol law, but It
was appioved by the world's conscience
and has been vindicated by results.

Tlie president's Intcrventidn In the coal
strike might not have been In ac-

cordance with precedent; In fact, It
constituted a precedent, new and
startling! but already lis wisdom has
been vindicated In the approving Judg-

ment ot an overwhelming majority of
those qjTceted. It does not appear from
anything said or done at Washington
that an application of this principle Ir
contemplated with lespecl to Colombia,
but the authorities of that country
would be wise not to press upon Amer-

ican patience too far. .

Speaking of Lynett's ppiiodlcal
"boodle" oi y, It's a wonder ho wouldn't
try to get off something original.

Take No Chances.
Washington Post nguios

THIJ ii Ilepubltcan majotlty
thirty In the next con-

st ess, We certainly hope
that tlie Post Is conect. A Demociatlc
mujoilty would be a national misfor-
tune, for wlille powerless to enact
Democintlc policies It would deadlock
the tidmlnlstiatlon and thiovv over tho
fedetal government and over business
nctlvltv a pall of suspense.

Hut then Is only one way by which
this danger can be avetted. It Is not
safe to assume in advance that the

will have a majotlty. The
thing to do Is to cieate the majoilty.
Take nothing for grunted. Act just as
though the battle were so close that one
vote might decide It. In times of pros-p- et

Ity some Republicans giow careless.
They aie busy making money and when
election day comes they nie prone to
foiget to go to the polls and vote. They
would kick themselves lieaitlly If as a
result of this negligence a. Democratic
majoilty should be recorded and pios-perlt- y

halted as Demociacy always
halls It when clothed with power. Yet
they never think of these things until
It Is too kite. They cry over the milk
of propeiltv after it has been spilt
through their own apathy, when n little
care at the light time would have pie-seiv-

It.
Human luitine being us It Is, we can-

not change this disposition, but we can
in some degiee safeguaid It. Let evpry
earnest and wide-awak- e Republican be-

come a committee of one to look after
the lukewaim and the careless. Don't
put all the burden on the party pigan-Izatlo- n,

which has ttoubles of Its own.
Take a hand in the matter yomself.
Show a little patiloti.sni. Round up the
habitual stay-at-hom- and pull them
out to vote. If you value your coun-tiy- 's

piospetlty, it will be well woith
while.

For u ihange, why don't the Demo-
crats stop shouting calamity and dis-

aster and tiy a campaign of sunshine
and cheerfulness? in such tin event
they might stand a show of winning
some time or other.

What the Demociats need moie than
an ituue is a leader who does not be-

lieve that every man who has a dollar
should be in the penitentiary, or that
eveiy coi poi.it Ion, is a menace to the
counli y.

Theie is piobably one thing that can
be said in favor of the marching Douk-hobo- is

who aie agitating the gieat
noithwest. They do not talk politics.

The X'ew York letail coal de.ileis
seem to cue lots moie tor public opin-
ion than they did thiee or four weeks
ago.

(live tho common scolds of the Dem-
ociacy, tho vllltleis and defameis, a
good ducking next Tuesday. They need
It.

Don't cioak. Get In the sunshine.
Join tho inai ch to vletoiy of the p.uty
of piosppilty.

Set me elllelency and economy In
counly business by Penman
and Alotils.

Voshuig has made a good Judge and
the Demociats have enough." Hleet
him.

Pattlson can't get nway fiom the fait
that he never lefouns after election.

Tiled and tiue In councils; safe at
llarilsbuig Joseph Oliver; elect him.

Rebuke Lynett's un (lag lag by vot-

ing your Republicanism straight.

IMicIe Sam should certainly do .som-
ething to i educe Colombia's chest.

Common sense upholds Republican-
ism. Let well enough alone.

In the Fouith dlstilct, Philbln and
eillolenc). He owns himself.

A'ote for Rvans and Williams and
tit st class mine Inspection,

A vote for John Scheuer Is a vote for
lesults at Hntilsbuig,

Don't oveilook Jot dan for senator.
He's a uie winner,

IMdle James did well his. lit.st tot in,

Give him another.

If ou would sustain Roosevelt, vote
for Connell,

THE POPULAR CANDIDATE.

Fiom the Ctuuumlale Leader,
William Connell will bo to

congress on Tuesday next by an even
grpater majority than mniked any of his
othei campaigns. It Is fitting that such
a recognition ho given of his splendid
politic al letord. In all the yeais of his
congressional caieer not a liuisli thing
tan be said of his public a( lions, which
weio always for the best Interests of the
country and his dlstilct. lie luta worked
eaily and late to advance every worthy
cause Ihat was befote the. people and has
been emhieutlj successful la all his

Ho bus the full confidence and m

of all his constituents who rcaUe
whut he has accomplished and know
whut, by leaiop of his lx years' cxpeil-enc- e

as a national lawmaker, lie will be
able to accomplish In tho future.

It Is no wonder, then, that voteis of all
classes aiuf panics are rallying to Ida
support In greater numbers than ever.
Ho holds such a high position In the
hearts of the people that even the itiong-es- t

partisan opponents concede his elec-

tion on Nov. i. Neither can the wisdom
of the popular choice be denied for WIN
Ham Council's will materially
assist the national administration In car-
rying out the Important projects that are
Impending. President Roosevelt's hands
must bo strengthened, to complete the
great work he has commenced.

High Tariff tfersds

Low Tariff Wages

For tho Trlbuno by Walter J. llallaid.
IN THtS cnmnalnn Iho nun.stlnii thai
I most vitally concerns wage-earner- s

Is the preservation ot that protective
tin Iff which has enabled us, since

lis adoption In 1897, to find work every
day and our pay every fortnight. You
know what the low tnrlff of 1MI1 to 18S6
cost us Individually In tho matter of re-
duced wages. Do you want to face that
calamity again? No, you answer, a
thousand times no. Do jou want to riska wugo scale such as picvalls In Gfceat
urnam miner free trade? Hut volt may
answer there Is ii. illtYprpnon between
low tariff and free trntlo In many of our
natural resources and many of your pro-
ducts, with low tailff on the rest of our
long list of manufactures, and the entile
fieo tiade of England. That Is true, but
It Is equally true that the basis of wages
Is supply and demand both In work and
goods, and If our country Is again flooded
as It would bo with goods made by the
cheap labor nf Ruropp, tlip demand for
goods of your make would bo lessened
mid tho demand for iour labor would
bo dccieascd, That Is an economic prop-
osition which Is as llxetl as the Rocky
mountains,

If Ruropp Is ppimlttcd to spud us elec-
tric appatntus and locomotives, tho de-
mand for your labor In making plectrlc
apparatus and lornmotlves Is reduced by
Just that much. Still our opponents may
and probably will tell you that the wage
scale ot Great Britain Is not as low as
we hiako out. Let us put them right on
that point. I will give you the compara-
tive flgiuc of wages the lowest rates
prevailing hi this countiy and the stand-ai- d

highest rates pievalllng in Grout Brit-
ain, My authorities are the September.
1S98. and certainly our ratps hnvc not

since then, bullptln of the IMil-te- d

States department of labor, and the
official report of the London chamber
of commoiee, which T received only a
week ago:

United States. Gieat lbltaln.
per dav. per day.

Blacksmiths J2.4", J1.45
Cabinet makcis SCO 1.17
Carpenters 3 00 1.50
lion moulders 2S0 1 58
Machinists as" :.G
Pattern makeis 2 73 .."g

Brlcklavets 4 00 1.42
Composltots 3H 1.42
Stonemasons 4 oo 1.(11

Palnteis .TW) 1.10
Plumbeis ?,i 1.74

Ppilmps some of ;,ou are brlcklavers or
masons. Just think what It would mean
to your families and ymii selves If our
wages dropppd from $1 a day to one
dollar and sity-eigh- t cpnts a clay, or
anything near that or you caipenters
from three dollars to one llftv and so on
through tho list of trades. Would you be
able to buy the piano ou are thinking
of buying for Jennie, or the bicycle for
Jolmnv, oi the new silk dress with which

ou purpose surprising vour wife on tlia
annlveisary of .vour wedding day?

But, again, the low tariff frpp tiade,
poor wagps Dpmociats tell you It Is
cheaper to llvo In Grpat Biitaln. T will
admit that If you aie willing to live In
the way woik-peopl- e over tlieie live or
rather exist, contenting yoursplvp.s with
pooler food and clothes and housps or
rather hovels, without any of the conven-
iences we have, you mny get along with
less wages. But do u want to Hvp In
that-way- ? Do ou want to be obliged
to pay a fee each week for a poorpr
education than your children get heio for
nothing? Do you want ti be obliged to
forPgo giving rour famllirs tlie benefit of
easy minds while you are alive and pro-
vision aftei your death, which a life In-

surance policy affoids? Would you not
lather that vour wages should not co
below piesfut l.ttes so that tlie report!
made lecently bv that eminent rrpncli
scientist, Ptofessor Rmllr Levasseui,
shall remain true wherein lie says;

"Wages In, the United States aie about
double the wages In Rmnpe; obleete of
oi dlnary consumption (except dwelling
houses) cost less in the cities of tlie Uni-
ted States than In those of Kiiiupp; the
American woiklngman lives belter than
the European, he eats mote substantially,
dresses better, is more comfortably
housed and more often owns his own
dwelling, spends more for life lusiiiauee
and vaiions sori.il and benellclal oigattl-zatlon- s.

mid ha", lu siiort. a miuh higher
stantlaid In life than the Rtuopean woik-
lngman." Finthpr, the cost of most of
the neep'sarles nf life nie not lowor In
(?reat Biitaln than in the United Stales
and some nie cheaper here. Bieatl, eggj,
laid, bacon, hams, mutton, milk, sinieh
and canned vegetables .lie no dealer heto
than there; hosleiy, shirts and articles
of men's wear are no deaiei; cm pets
and flannels aie the same: Household
ai tides, such us eaithenwate, glassvvuie
and cutleiy, aie the same, while our
furniture only costs us from one-llft- h

to one-ha- lf as much. We can buy a
whole dining toom set for what they pay
for a dining room table of tlie same
grade.

But away and bevond these meip inone-tai- y

consldeiatlons Is the broad, luvlg-oialjn-

energizing statement nf Piofes-so- r
Levussetir, that the American stand-ai- d

of life Is higher, It is hlgliei, fai
hlfelmi tho tllffpiPiice Is as great as be-

tween the eiow (led tenement stieets of
New York city and tho bioad prairies
of our Golden West.

The benellts, then, to woikeis under
protection are more woik. higher wages,
morn of the comfoits of life, and a higher
scalp of cllbenshlp. The-- o aio valuable
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" , Wear a

"J. J. C." Overcoat
To practice economy this Winter wear a "J. J. C." Overcoat. Come to us; we will show

you how. Wc have been months preparing for our coltl weather trade and our htock is now
comptcle. Do you want to know the correct styles for the Winter? Come here, but romtat
once before the rush is on.
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THE CRANE STORE.

assets and all valuable assets must
be safely guarded. The guardian and the
onlv guardian lo whom vou t nn safely
trust this cue Is that true friend of
labor, tlie TJepiibllcan paitj ot peace,
plenty and piospeiity, not the Demo-ciatl- u

p.uty of piomlses, panic and pov-eit- y.

The Republican paity, which has
tullllled eVPiy pledge It ever made; that
paity which has put tlnough all tho fed-

etal Itibiit legislation and tluee-fotiiU- is of
the state measiues of labor leilef and
protection: that p.utv which gave ftee-ilo-

to Cuba, Pmto Illco and the Philip-
pines, wide li pt evaded on Km ope to
lealle that the Chinese In China have
some rights that must be lespeoted.whUli
ctniPil tlnough the "open ilom" polle
of tiade In the Oilent, which gave us a
Lincoln, a Grant, a a McKIn-l- e

and a Boosevelt.
Thrso being the advantages given us

bv the Ilepublieaii pint v. our duty is
clear to suppoi t that party by our votes
for evety name on its tickets at eveiy
election. It does not so much mattet
what the names nie II Is the pilmlples
they aio pledged to topic-sen- t which wo
me voting for. In the Intel est ol all ou
hold diai, I call upon each to go to

tho polls on Nov. 4 ami deposit Tor tho
stt alght ticket of the Ilepublieaii party
one of those or ballots, which,
chopping one by one Into the ballot boves,
as fall tho snow Hakes on the eaith, shall
cover and buiy the Democratic paity of
bioken piomlses, and poveity with
the white mantle of Bepubllcan piomlses
fulfilled.

AVE.

TAKE ELEVATOR.

Intiinsic for who will allow
themselves to be convinced are always to be found at
this store. We have

Four hundred to select fromindeed the as-

sortment is so large we can't go into
However, you will be well pleased with what you
get here.

JACKETS
We have to that the variety is so

we just say
MONTE CARLOS, FITTED,

LONG MONTE CARLOS.
RAIN COATS, ENQLISH BOX COATS,

MANTLES, EVENING WEAR.

Quite a variety, is it not ?

SKIRTS
In this we are always prepared for you.

LACKAWANNA

ORANE.

John

-si-f- Ul

.Igt.izZZh

X

Away Up Front
That's Where "J. J. C." Clothing Stands and will,

to stand. We've led front the "J.
J. C." excellence is a genuine and recognized ex-
cellence. Not a mere advertising phrase to catch
your dollars.

It is something established. Unquestioned in
clothing circles. "J. J. C." Clothing is dominant
among ready-to-we- ar makes, that is why it is here
and why you arc coming here for it. dres-
sers like the sort of clothing are handing out. It
is sensible, seasonable, snappy,
perfect fitting and reasonable in price that you won-
der why men are ever content to wear the common
sort.

Men's from every fashionables
and fabric. Short or long, snug on- - loose
fitting. Many styles. ,

$10 to $25
Men's Winter Suits, made from thes-fine- ob'

tainable fabrics with just the right cut of collar.
slop,e of shoulders and shape of lapel.

$7.90 to $22
Overcoats and Reefers foo- - the Boys. Io ab

dition to the largest assortment of Boys Suits wc
can claim with truth the finest assortment of Over-
coats and Reefers ever shown in this part of the
country, our prices are. extremely moderate

$2qafaaf

Hats andv Haberdashery prices that mean saying to
vou everv

of "J. J. C."
a,,

like

Garfield,

jou

millions

panics

values everybody

that details.

again plead
large,

SHORT

continue start.

Stylish
wc

catchy, swagger,

Ovetcoats-mad- e

worthy

though

instance.

J. Collins
Originator Clothing.

cr.RAisinrnw

SUITS
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The at the

On the lleacli, In Clittacj, Atlantic Clt,
was

Uveiy of a modem Hotel.

Kentucky Avenue. Hist Hotel from At-

lantic N. J.; W Oicjii vliiv 1001114;

ptctty (00, for rates. J, li. Jenlc-iu- j.

1'rop

On (pur of tho Alleghany oliljli
railroad; near 'lunandj Hitlilnz,

iportf, etc.

P. O.. Ape. P. Send for booklet;
O. K. IIAKB13.

r ytMAaAUrft?-- - fc J

' n,f , ii

-- ,
- iimi... y

to $9.

ii
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EDUCATIONAL.

Do You

a Good

Not abort count, sor an tutj courae,
nor a cheap course, but tho best education
to be had. No other education to worth
(pending time and monejr cm. It 7011 do,

(or a catalogue ot

Lafayette &

College
Easton, Pa

hleh efTera thorough preparatloa la
Kngtnterlns and u wtU
u the rerular Colleje couiiea.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

EAST BTROUDSBURG, PA.
Statu Normal Courses and

Special Departments of Music. Elocu-
tion Ait. BtcnoBiaphy nnd

wtroiiB College Piepara-toi- y

Uepaitmont

PREE TUTION.
Horn illnjr expenses S3 50 nor week.-- .

Pupils admitted at any time, Winter
'loi in opens ijee-- .sin tor
losue.

Principal.

CORRESPONDENCE
w. PA.

T J, rostcr.Pics. i:inicr H.
11. J. 1'oatei- - Stanley P. Allen, I

Vice President, Bccictal

BED ROOM FURNITURE
" "" ' "' ii -- ilia

We have now in stock the finest display
these goods ever made Scranton.

Mahogany sets in the Colonial and Na-

poleon post bed styles. They are ele-

gantly rich.
Dressers and Chiffoniers In beautifully
finished Mahogany; Colonial and Louia
XIV styles.

Invite Inspection Whether You Are Going Buy at Once or Not,

Hill Connell, wa.h.ngt

. . . . . .

I DICKSON'S S

.

i lest j
I PATENT FLOUR

Celebrated

snow white
Alway3 reliable.

Dickson
Mill Grain

Scianton Olyplmnt.

' ' '

SUMMER RESORTS
.UlantkTcity.

temperature AONHW,

Wednesday 370,
appointment

HOTEL RICHMOND,
Ueuch,

Ctt), (
write tnaul

PENNSYLVANIA,

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKINQ
Mountains. I

Valley fli'mi.--,
Excellent table. RcajonaUft rates.

LAKE WESAUKINQ HOTEL

(
-

V

121
Avenue

Want
Education?

write

t

Chemical rrofessioaj

RcBiilar

Uiawlns,
TjpcwrltliiR;

vvillo cata.

TON SOHOOtl
bCRANION,

Iiwall,'i'ic

aMMpaniMHlMall(IBBK

of in

We
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